MORE TH A N JUST STE A K A N D S H IR A Z
In May we are teaming up with Justin

3. Halve onions width-ways (skin and

Miles, Executive Chef at Windy Point

tails remain on) and sear with a little oil

restaurant for a five course dinner

in a heavy based pan for 8-10 minutes

matched to our wines.

on low-medium heat till bases are burnt.

In case you aren’t able to join us, Justin
has kindy shared a recipe for you to cook
at home. This will match beautifully with
our Command Shiraz.
INGREDIENTS
4 x 250g Mayura Wagyu rump (or
equivalent)
4 tablespoons Newman’s horseradish
1 tablespoon crème fraiche
250mL whipped cream
50g golden oyster mushroom
400g cocktail potatoes
200g brussels sprouts
4 pickling onions
200mL glaze or reduced stock
2 heads of garlic
METHOD
1. Wrap garlic heads in tight alfoil ball
and place in 150C oven for 2 hours.
Remove allow to cool, peel and remove
tender bulb. Mash to paste – set aside.
2. Cut cocktail potatoes skin on to nice
even shaped cubes. Place in boiling ,
salted water for 20 minutes. Drain and
run through a little oil, season – set aside
on small oven tray.

Place in a small bowl and cover with
cling wrap to soften. After 15 minutes
peel off skin and separate individual
layers to get little rimmed burnt onion
petals – add to potatoes on oven tray.
4. Mix horseradish, whipped cream and
crème fraiche together in a bowl til
combined, season and set aside.
5. Sear portioned rump on BBQ or heavy
based pan for 2 minutes on each four
sides – set aside on another oven tray.
6. In same pan or BBQ lightly sear
mushrooms – set aside on same oven
tray as rump.

12. Time for plating! Spoon horseradish
mixture into onion petals. Add meat,

7. Halve brussels sprouts and in same pan

brussels sprouts, mushrooms. Place garlic

sear on cut side till burnished golden – set

puree on potatoes, then add to plate.

aside on same oven tray as rump and

Finish by pouring glaze/reduced stock

mushrooms.

over meat to serve.

8. Preheat oven to 200C.

13. Pair with a glass of Command Shiraz

9. Place potatoes and onions in oven for

and enjoy your meal!

20 minutes til golden.

SHARE YOUR EXPERIENCE

10. Add oven tray of rump, mushrooms

We’d love to see your dining at home

and brussels sprouts to oven once

experience! Email through your photos

potatoes are golden and cook all for

to jess@eldertonwines.com.au or share

further 7-11 minutes.

with us on Facebook or Instagram with

11. Warm glaze/reduced stock.

the tags @eldertonwines and #barossa.

